Brighter And Brighter

Dedicated to R. F. Kilgore

1. The light of the word shines brighter and brighter, As
   wid - er and wid - er God o - pens mine eyes; My tri - als and bur - dens seem
   light - er and light - er, And fair - er and fair - er the heav - en - ly prize.

2. The wealth of this world seems poorer and poorer, As
   far - ther and far - ther it fades from my sight; The prize of my call - ing seems
   sur - er and sur - er, As straight - er and straight - er I walk in the light.

3. My wait - ing on Je - sus is dear - er and dear - er, As
   long - er and long - er I lie on His breast; With - out Him I'm noth - ing seems
   clear - er and clear - er, And more and more sweet - ly in Je - sus I rest.

4. My joy in my Sav - ior is grow - ing and grow - ing, And
   strong - er and strong - er I trust in His Word; My peace like a riv - er is
   flow - ing and flow - ing, And hard - er and hard - er I lean on the Lord.

Chorus

This won - der - ful story I'm tell - ing, I'm
Brighter And Brighter

telling and telling, And more and more

telling of Jesus I tell of His love, And more and more

sweetly I rest in His love, And more and more

sweetly I rest in His love, (in His love.)

rest in His love.